INTRODUCTION
An accurate knowledge of the velocity of sound in sea water as a function of temperature, chemical composition (salinity and dissolved gas content), and pressure (depth) is essential to sorur-not only for ranging determinations but for calculation of possible refraction which may operate either to channel the sound energy or to send this energy into the ocean depths.
Availab'e tables for the calculation of sound velocity in the ocean are based either or» theoretical computations or radio-acoustic ranging (l-r j). These latter field measurements, however, assume the existence of homogeneous water between two distant points. The theoretical tables use compressibility and density determinations made over forty years ago and assume the temperature dependence of specific heat for di.'tili i water to be the same as for sea water.
Kuwahara's tables (3) , calculated from empirical formulas for the compressibility of sea water, are as accurate as any, and are generally used in this country. These tables have been graphically presented (6) , and used by the Naval Research Laboratory. A comparison of velocity values obtained from various tables is made for 'normal" sea water of 35 parts per thousand (ppt or V" 0 ) salinity in Table 1 .* BACKGROUND Preliminary measurements of sound velocity in sea water with a less accurate instrument (7) (i.e., ±1 m/sec) indicated that Kuwahara's 'ables yield velocities that are too low by 3-4 m.'sec. The Revised British Admirality Tables (4) yield velocities slightly lower than. Kuwahara's. Kuwahara claims an accuracy cf 3 m/sec for his tables, but the preliminary evidence seemed ?o indicate that his error is systematic ar.d that his values are consistently low. More inforr.ut.cn was desired to check the need for revision of sound velocity tables.
The ultrasonic interferometers in present use at the Naval Research Laboratory, cap.ib! • >f measuring the velocity *-f sou:-.J in liquids to a precision of 1 part m 10.COC. were chosen as id«*.»! instrumo <r ;hec!;.n^ the existing tables.
Samples :i sta *ater -*ere obtained from ;i:e Bermuda-At?y '.Vest area by various t':.-! 1 ir.irt'e.-. from the Sou-.d TV: .;•:<.. >':<L. Of tre »ample* received, three -*.-.-o :.'l,v'ed NAVAL R(1(*ICH LABOHATtfftY on the basis of clarity and freedom from foreign material. r>.<a concerning those samples will be found In Table 2 . Th» samples were received within one to four day3 after collection, and their sound velocity wa3 determined with a one-megacycie ultrasonic Interferon eter as soon as received, and at Intervals throughout the investigation. Ch!orlnitie3 were determined by the Mohr method of AgNOi titration using a special elongated-scale bure.te made by the Machlett Company and patterned after a modification of the original Mohr burette suggested by the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution. Toward the end of this investigation a potentiometric titration with the Beckman automatic titratcr and a Ag-AgCi electrode in conjunction with a calomel reference electrode »as developed. This technique frees the operator from the close control r3quired as the er.d point is approached, and eliminates the human factor in choosing the relatively difficult to determine colorlmetric end point. Sound velocities in the various sea water samples obtained by the above method *ere determined over a temperature range of 0° to 40° C. The measurements were made at a one-megacycle frequency, but several determinations were made at three megacycles.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

B ■
The experimental determinations of sea water sound velocity were plotted in twu series of graphs (not given here), velocity vs. temperature with salinity para;ft*teT and velocity vs. salinity with temperature parameter. The points In the latter graph formed straight lines for individual temperatures. From this graph, velocity values at ir.cegrai temperatures ai>d salinities were read to -0.1 meter per second The JO values •* , ere then processed by the method of least squares to yield the following e:::piric;il equation for the velocity of sound in sea water over a range of salinities fron: 19-41 parts per thousand and a range of temperatures from 0 3 to 40' C. No significant difference waa observed between the three natural sea water jamples obtained from dltferent locations when their measured velocities were compared with the sound velocities obtained by use of the empirical equation. No charge in measured sound velocity wa3 detected in any of the natural 3ea water 3amples over an approximately twoweek period after receipt. Table 4 is a comparison of velocity values obtained from Kuwahara'3 tables and the empirical equation. Table 5 contains values of V t , the temperature correction io the velocity of sound in sea water of 35 ppt salinity referred to a temperature of 0° C. Table 8 contains values of V s , the salinity correction to the velocity of sound in sea water at 0° C temperature referred to a salinity of 35 ppt. Table ? contains values of V s t the combined salinitytemperature correction to the velocity of sound in sea water of 35 ppt salinity and 0° C temperature for any simultaneous changes of temperature and salinity. These tables are believed to yield values of sound velocity to the same degree of precision as the empirical equation, I.e., better than to.2 m/sec.
THE CONCEPT OF SALINITY I
A word of caution is advisable in the physical interpretation of these tables. The concept of salinity has been established by an International Commission and salinity is defined as "the total amount of solid material in grams contained in one kilogram of sea water when all the carbonate has been converted to oxide, the bromine and iodine replaced by chlorine, and 3!! organic matter completely oxidized" (8) . It has been found that "regardless of the absolute concentration, the relative proportions of the different major constituents are virtually constant except In regions of hig_h_ dilution (low salinity) where minor deviations may occur* (8) . • Thus salinity is usually determined by measuring 
NAVAL MSKAffCM lAMOKATONY
The point to be brought forth here Is that Knudsen's Hydrog.-aphical Tac.cs (In widespread u.se by oceanographeri) have been shown to hold very well dvvt the tiurituil range of tne concentration of 3ea water but are not necessarily valid for highly diluted or concentrated sea water. The diluted samples (from the Baltic S.-a; Jsed ;r. preparing Knudaen"-« tables had been diluted by river water containing relatively large quantities of dissolved solids. Thus, the equation relating salinity to chlormity shows a salinity of 0 03 opt for zero chlorinity. The salinity determined by titrallon of sea w-iter that had been diluted by water containing a lesser quantity of dissolved solids would be smaller thai that obtained from Knudsen's tables. Conversely, if '.ho jca water w:re d:I-tcd with water containing a greater quantity of dissolved solids, the salinity nhtafiiyd from KJIUüJS-:-r.'. tai,;-s would be too low.
Th<_-validity of the chlorinity-salinity-density relationships ^ established by the International Commission depends upon the ratios of the more abor.da.nt substances in sea water being virtually constant. However, 'chlofiniiiei" determined by titration of sea water diluted by m?lfing sea ice were consistently higher than those computed from j__ ..._.
. The sea water samples used In this investigation were prepared by evaporation ur.d -r vacuum or by dilution with distilled water A "m.d-ocea.i" water. Previous wrk has ,rr.T. the velocity of sound in sea water to be an approximately linear sum.ration of the . -l^cities of the components (7), arc thus the validity wf this -ork also depends ca the constancy of the ratios of major constituents of S'>.« »n'er. 
VALIDITY OF THESE MEASUREMENTS AT SONAR FREQUENCIES
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